Golf

The magnificent 19th century
palatial building features exquisite
plaster ceilings and mosaic
floors that mix harmoniously with
modern art, designed to create
a truly extraordinary environment.
Hills Golf & Sports Club
+46317271500
hillsgolfclub.se
Elite Park Avenue Hotel
+46771788789
elite.se
LOS ANGELES

Host to the 2028 Olympic Games,
The Riviera Country Club has
welcomed the world’s greatest
golfers and most prestigious golf
tournaments, including the 1948
U.S. Open and the 1983 and 1995
PGA Championships. In addition

to its major championship history,
Riviera has long been considered
the club that Hollywood calls
home. During the golden age, its
membership included silver screen
legends Charley Chaplin, Mary
Pickford, Walt Disney, Howard
Hughes, Humphrey Bogart and
many more. When Ben Hogan
won his first U.S. Open at The
Riviera Country Club in 1948,
he remarked, “Some of my most
Above: The Jack Nicklaus
Manila Southwoods course is
considered to be one of the
most challenging in Asia Below:
Gothernburg’s Hills Club Right:
Room with a view at the Four
Seasons Hotel Amman, in close
proximity to Bisharat Golf

pleasant memories and thoughts
are of this wonderful club and
magnificent golf course.”
The divine valley of Riviera
offers intricately sloped fairways
and delicately carved bunkers
amongst lanes of sycamore and
eucalyptus trees.
For accommodation, why
not hobnob with the occasional
celebrity at the Santa Monica’s
Shutters on the Beach? Breezy,
beach-chic rooms and suites, two
highly regarded restaurants and
a convivial cocktail lounge are all
just steps from the Pacific Ocean’s
pristine sand.
Shutters on the Beach
+13104580030
shuttersonthebeach.com
The Riviera Country Club
+13104546591
therivieracountryclub.com
AMMAN

In a country where golf is barely
off the ground, Bisharat Golf’s
nine-home course has a rich
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character and local history that
makes it well worth a visit. Don’t
expect a regular day at the links
with rubber mats to tee off,
black/brown greens and more
than 50 livestock employed to
keep the driving range in check.
The ‘browns’ are created from
compact oiled sands that are
broomed by your caddy and play
lightning quick
Located between the
prestigious Al Sweifiyah
residential area and the
Shmeisani financial district is
the luxurious five-star Four
Seasons Hotel Amman. The
crown jewel in the heart of
Jordan’s bustling capital city is
set atop the highest of Amman’s
seven hills with large rooms and
suites, modern amenities and
great service.
Bisharat Golf
+962 (0) 79 552-0334
Four Seasons Hotel Amman
+962 6 550 5555
fourseasons.com

